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POLITICAL SCIENCE 
(Politics in South Asia) 

Paper-XIV 
(Semester-IV)

Time : Three Hours] [Max. Marks:
Regular: 80
Private: 100

The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 
answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 
continuation sheet will be issued.

TRft (40 ipg) w

ft Wrt ipe nff tor ^jni

Note: Attempt any four questions. All questions carry equal 
marks.
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1. How South Asia is centrally located in its geopolitical 
environment? Discuss with special reference to India.

to W to ^-Ttoto dld|eRU| 4

Wto W tor I? w W to W to

2. How the British colonialism became instrumental to India's
border disputes with its neighbours?

to wr ftor totom to toto ^tt«t wt 
to toW W wi

3. Compare the traits of Indian parliamentary democracy with 
Bangladesh.

4lJoii^l TIT^T 'HKcflq TRK qft crfl<+>diR!<=fi fq^naistf Wt

cprHT

4. Write a comparative essay on independence of judiciary in 
India and Pakistan.

w qif=bWH W ^ntoto Wt Ttom qi t?=f 
cJdHkH* tor ftoqi

5. How religion is used in India by some political parties for 
their electoral gains? Discuss specifying the points of your 
agreement and disagreement.

w 3 wflfta to set qn tofr to ^to 

wW W fWo; Wrt fWqr "siraT i? srrft whW sfc
3wWn WF-WP to toi
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6. How Pakistan is a conglomerate of ethnic identities? Discuss 
the role of ethnicity in Pakistani politics.

fRRT RRTR THTTcftR Rg'MHT RR RR7 TRJK t?

miR»«h 3 <didHdi Rft Rft

7. Discuss the issues and problems of national integration faced 
by South Asian countries.

Wn< ^Tf jJRT RTt Wft Th^TR <#
W RRFTTSTf ctf RftfaRI

8. Discuss the changing nature of nuclear policy of India in 
the face of nuclear proliferation in its neighbourhood and 
emerging threats to its national security.

to rirtj Rtfa Rft wt r^Rt ri r^u 3 
RIRPJ RRR w U^R IJI$T RTt IRcRf R^TSR
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